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1.0 INTRODUCTION
Agriculture in all countries is a one of the essential issues for economic and social development. In the
past three decades, it has become a pillar of development with its environmental dimension. The
Agriculture has become more important for biodiversity and ecological balance to achieve the
sustainability of resources and the preservation of the rights of future generations. All countries,
including the developed ones, have built their own agricultural strategies on this basis, thus becoming
not only dependent on the direct economic dimension related to agriculture, but also on the social and
environmental dimensions.
Jordan relies on agriculture to be the economic base for rural development through the investment of
available natural resources, rural employment creation, provision of raw materials for agricultural
processing and the promotion of complementary economic linkages with other sectors of the economy.
Jordan also depends on agriculture to increase its exports to a higher degree of self-reliance improving
the level of food security and reducing the deficit in the agricultural trade balance. This helps stabilize
the rural population in rural areas, improve environmental conditions and meet the requirements of
sustainable development.
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The Ministry of Agriculture has given attention to the development of policies and programs that reduce
poverty and unemployment percentages in rural areas which constitute an important part of the
Jordanian society. This goal has been achieved through the implementation of several agricultural
projects aimed to improve the economic, social and environmental situation in those rural areas.
The Ministry of Agriculture implements a package of projects targeting the rural families, small farmers
and particularly rural women through the implementation of many activities related to the conservation
of natural resources (soil and water). The Government of Jordan, represented by the Ministry of
Agriculture, has committed to reduce poverty among agricultural households as well as encourage and
support farmers. This support was implemented by developing and optimizing the agricultural resources
available to them to ensure their sustainability and thus improve the economic and social conditions of
the rural population in the target project area.
This project is one of the programs related to land reclamation and agricultural development as climate
change mitigation tools and the national strategy projects. The program started from the beginning of
2010 with the integration of all reclamation projects under this program due to similar objectives and
activities to achieve the desired goal.

2.0 Soil Erosion:
Soil erosion is a naturally occurring process that affects all landforms. In agriculture, soil erosion refers
to the wearing away of a field's topsoil by the natural physical forces of water and wind or through
forces associated with farming activities such as tillage (Canada, 2012).The greater the intensity and
duration of a rainstorm the higher the erosion potential happens. The impact of raindrops on the soil
surface can break down soil aggregates and disperse the aggregate material. Lighter aggregate materials
such as very fine sand, silt, clay and organic matter are easily removed by the raindrop splash and runoff
water. Erosion by wind and water is considered the major cause of land degradation in the area. The
remaining soils contain little organic matter and their alkaline reactions reduces the availability of
phosphorous and macronutrients and consequently lead to very low crop yields (S. A. Khresat, 1998).
In a separate study Soil survey reports, site information, land capability, erosion hazard, existing and
future land use were then compiled in a soil base map for the area. The map consists of six themes; four
of it characterizes the soil loss before and after constructing soil conservation structures (SCS), ten and
twenty years later using universal soil loss equation. Before constructing SCS about 32%, 7%, 61% of
total areas were characterized respectively by slight, moderate and high water erosion. Twenty years
after constructing SCS, and after reaching 25% tree coverage, about 58%, 34%, 8% of the total land area
respectively show slight, moderate and high water erosion (MU’TAZ M, 2009).
Soil erosion in rural areas which is the target group for this project have economic viability linked up to
the harvest yield and hence to land fertility.
Slope Gradient and Length:
The steeper and longer the slope of a field, the higher the risk for erosion. Soil erosion by water
increases as the slope length increases due to the greater accumulation of runoff. Consolidation of small
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fields into larger ones often results in longer slope lengths with increased erosion potential, due to
increased velocity of water, which permits a greater degree of scouring (Canada, 2012). Chosen Target
group will focus on 5-37 degree slope which has been identified as being viable for cultivation and poses
the major threat for erosion hence an important climate mitigation target.

3.0 Water Scarcity in Jordan
Jordan is one of the most arid countries in the Middle East. It is facing severe water shortage. The
current per capita water supply in the country is 200 cubic meter per year which is almost one-third of
the global average (Dakkak, 2018).
Definitely, water is the significant feature in the population/resource equation where water resources in
Jordan are limited and the country's population has continued to rise. A high rate of natural population
growth, combined with massive influxes of refugees, has transformed into an imbalance condition
between population and water. Jordan's water resources are limited to support population in a
sustainable manner (Nidal Hadadin a, 2009). Jordan's primary sources of water are aquifers and basins
that are fed and recharged through annual rainfall. Jordan's water supply suffers because about 93.9%
of the total amount of water is lost to evapotranspiration annually, which leaves only a small amount of
surface and ground water to enter the water supply (Nidal Hadadin a, 2009).

4.0 Rationale and Justifications:
The Ministry of Agriculture has contributed to soil erosion and water harvesting projects in rural areas in
different places in Jordan. These areas have a rainfall of more than 300 mm yearly and have no natural
water resources. People in these areas grow fruit trees and vegetable projects. They transport water
from far places or using drinking water trucks which are not economically affordable. Due to the
economic infeasibility some farmers abandoned these projects and many others facing the same
problems with high water costs were forced to decrease their production harvest.
These areas are suitable targets for this kind of projects and will be very useful for farmers and rural
communities as an economic backbone. Many interventions have been done by the Ministry of
Agriculture by implementing similar projects in the past in order to improve the rural areas, yet still
more is needed to reach a higher penetration rate and to cover the largest percentage possible.
The justifications for the implementation of the project can be as mentioned below:
1- Many rural people have the land and but they can’t use it because of low harvest yield due to
water shortage and high price for available water resources which comes from commercial wells
or drinking water sources.
2- Agricultural yield and the preservation of the main source of their wellbeing through soil erosion
control will help create resiliency and self-reliance. Rural people have big family members and
they live on low income in need for such agricultural sources.
3- Rural areas have annual rainfall of more than 300 mm which is good for harvesting water
projects avoiding otherwise uncontrolled soil erosion. Steep land is exposed to higher risk of soil
erosion but presents the best opportunity for rain water harvesting and gravitational irrigation.
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4- All of the National strategies aim to support and develop rural people and climate change
mitigation is at the global forefront of priorities with such deforestation schemes.
5- Increases women participation in a sector that already employs and has further potential for
women integration.

4.0 Project Areas:
The Ministry of agriculture has conducted some projects related to the rain water harvesting in some
governorates in the south of the kingdom. This project will
target implementation in five governorates in Jordan.
Mainly the areas where the annual rainfall is 300 mm or
more and the people living in these areas having lower
income levels and are rural communities, The land is
uncultivated at that moment and type of plants will grow
are the olive and almond trees during the project time..
The first component of the project will target 1400 rural
farmers by building stone barriers. These barriers will
protect the land from soil erosion and prevent running rain
from destroying the soil and land. This would be
augmented by training the farmers on the land planning for
appropriate
locations of stone walls and sediment
collection basins.
The second component of the project will reward those farmers who finish the first component of stone
barriers construction successfully by providing training on well construction for rain water harvesting as
well as partially covering the cost of construction. The rain-water will be harvested by collecting the rain
in small wells (cisterns). Channels will be designed to collect the water into the central cistern and finally
gravitational force will provide for energy free irrigation to other areas within the cultivated land ( avoid
usage of pumps).
The third component of the project will target the same farmers especially who keep cisterns running
and benefit from the water by irrigating the trees or crops through training on cactus land fencing and
partially covering the cost of fencing their lands. The fence will be implemented with two options:
1- By using metal fence.
2- By using organic fence created by growing Cactus plants around the land as a fence ( an
indigenous technique already employed but not yet encouraged and an indigenous productive
plant).
The project team will encourage the farmer to use the second option as this one is more environmental
friendly (indigenous plant, need low amount of water for irrigation), less cost compare to option one
but need one year to grow to suitable height, produces fruits which can be an additional source of
income.
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5.0 Strategic fit:
The project is in line with Jordan's strategic priorities, especially those aimed to empower Jordanian
women focused on economic fields, in the vision of Jordan 2025 and within the field of
entrepreneurship in small and medium-scale enterprises. The strategic priorities are "to promote the
competitiveness of small and medium enterprises, increase the contribution of women and stimulate
new companies." Within the area of poverty and social protection, the strategic priorities are "to
increase the participation of women in all aspects of society". Within the area of participation in the
labor force, the strategic priorities are "to encourage greater participation of women in the labor force.
Addressing rural economic viability and resilience is an important goal to achieve.
The project is in line with the National Strategy for Agricultural Development 2016-2025 Goal 15
"Increase women's contribution to agricultural development" and in line with the Plan for the
Promotion of Economic Growth 2018-2022. The second goal of the agriculture sector is to "guide
citizens on available agricultural production opportunities and encourage rural agricultural enterprises in
rural areas." The implementation of this goal requires "Food security for the poorest rural areas".

6.0 SITUATION ANALYSIS
6.1 PESTEL
Political:
1- MoAgri has formulated instructions to organize this type of project.
2- MoAgri by the directorates in governorates control the agriculture sector in country.
3- Mo Environment is mandated to facilitate climate change mitigation with deforestation
prevention through soil erosion control and provision of renewable water supply sources being
key.

Economical:
12345-

Land productivity harvest yield directly linked to soil erosion control
Rural farmers have low income.
High cost of water for irrigation.
No subsidy available to incentivize farmers towards land cultivation
High demand on local agricultural food products.

Social:
1- Woman contribution in local agriculture sector is about 10%and this rate increases at harvesting
stage.
2- Rural people have large size families compare to urban area.
3- Family members can work in land cultivation and harvest.
4- Local contractors trained to build the stone barriers and rain water harvesting collectors.
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Technology:
1- Big scale farmers use high tech. and machine in agriculture but small and rural farmers use them
in a little way.
2- Stone barriers building techniques can be improved, land planning expertise for stone barrier
location options.
3- Rain water harvesting cistern building and channels design to make use of gravitational
irrigation techniques can be improved upon. Land planning expertise transferred for water
cistern location selection.
Environment:
1- This project will preserve land from soil erosion and rain water harvesting. A climate change and
deforestation mitigation measure.
2- Annual rainfall is between 200 – 300 mm with lands steep exposing it to soil erosion if rain water
management is not employed
3- Weather and land is suitable for those farmers to grow trees and vegetables.
4- Farmers can use natural fertilizer (compost).
Legal:
This kind of project will comply with strategies and policies at national level. Some of these related
policies and strategies are:
1- The national climate change policy of the Hashemite Kingdom of Jordan 2013-2020.
2- Jordan’s way to sustainable development, First national voluntary review on the
implementation of 2030 Agenda.
3- A national green growth plan for Jordan 2017.
4- Intended National determined Contribution (INDC)
5- Sustainability of Consumption and Production (SCP) 2016 – 2025.
6- National Strategy for Agricultural Development 2016-2025.
7- The Plan for the Promotion of Economic Growth 2018-2022.
8- Jordan Poverty Reduction strategy 2013.

6.2 Stakeholder Analysis:
Since this project aims is at achieving sustainability, in addition to the target group, other players are
considered at this stage. Through understanding their potential role in the project and their influencers.
Right at the beginning, it is therefore necessary to identify all the stakeholders likely to affect the project
or be affected (either positively or negatively) by the project and analyze their potential involvement.
The target groups are “not only the people and institutions that will benefit from this project but also
there are ultimate beneficiaries of this project such as the farmers and even the contractors who will
benefit by job creation”. This table is the stakeholder analysis.
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Table 2 Stakeholder Analysis
Stakeholders
Small Farmers

Position
With

Influencer
high

Local people

Role
 Beneficiary (uncultivated land and
land with slope)
 Decision maker/buy in
 consumers

With

medium

Ministry of
Agriculture




Decision- maker
Supplier

With

high



Supporter




Fund facilitation
Green growth link up

with

medium



Supplier

With

Medium



Supporter

With

Medium



Financer

With

high

Ministry of
Planning,
Ministry of
Environment
Private
contractors
Agricultural
directorates in
governorates
Donor

6.3 Stakeholder Analysis Matrix:

Based on some stakeholders interview (farmers and MoA employees in governorates) the main
problems that face the farmers are the soil erosion, sudden heavy rainfall, low income, thinking the land
reclamation needs large sums of money, actually they need someone to encourage them to start
cultivating the land (a kind of stimulation to start using the land). There is also the perceived risk of
water shortage and water costs that will overburden the plantation. The MoA will take this initiative to
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encourage the land holders to start cultivating the land. Land holders will contribute to some of these
costs and they expressed readiness with previous implementations for that. The contribution of farmers
could reach 40% of the overall project components.

7.0 Project approach
The project consists of four components: component no. 1 (stones barriers), component no. 2 (water
cisterns construction), component no. 3 (Drip irrigation system and Fence) and finally component no. 4
(capacity building).
Capacity building will include: (given that the project will support the farmers with funds for water
cisterns, drip irrigation system pipes and pump, fence and barriers of stones) technical assistance will be
provided for the project which will train the farmers and MoA employees on:
12345-

Land planning and administration including choice of location for stone barriers.
Cistern construction methods and techniques
Optimal use of harvesting rain water and the water requirement of plants (trees).
Stone barrier building techniques and practical construction knowledge
Cactus fence planting and cactus fruit cultivation

The project will start with component no. 1 for 1400 registered rural farmers. Component no. 2 will
target those farmers that succeed with implementation of component 1 within a set deadline period
(about 1260) who completely construct the stones barriers (successful rate is about 80-90%).
Component no. 3 will target the successful farmers in component no. 2 (1150) (successful rate is again
about 80-90%). Component no.2 and no.3 could be a seen as a reward for those active and successful
farmers.

8.0 Project Analysis:
Project background:
The ministry implemented the same project (land reclamation) since 1995 in different provinces. Most
recently a similar project was conducted in the rural area last year (2018) with an astounding success
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rate of 100%. The 2018 project involved building cisterns which is the most capital intensive part of the
project and had targeted the same number of farmers 1400 farmers and was completed during a record
six months period. Stone barrier support projects have also been implemented multiple times in the
past with the most recent project also being in 2018 constructed a total cumulative length of 6130
meters of stone barrier walls in all signed up farms and took place within a period of two months. The
past experiences gained by the ministry employees increases the opportunities of project success for
future implementations minimizing risks due to lessons learnt. The Ministry is looking for funding to
support implementing similar projects in the future with many enrichments for capacity building
designed into the next round.

8.1 Goal:
To mitigate against climate change and deforestation by introducing soil erosion prevention measures
in rural areas and hence improve peoples’ lives by growing their uncultivated lands increasing their
income while reducing their operational costs through rain water management and harvesting. This will
increase the green space within rural areas.

8.2 Objectives:
1- Protect rural farmers’ lands from floods and soil erosion by implementing soil conservation
measures such as small walls (stone barriers) improving yield and future resilience to climate
change.
2- Provide rain-water management through cistern collection for use in a gravitational irrigation
system for 1400 rural farmers for their Agri. food production.
3- Protect rural farmers’ lands by green fencing (5000 – 5600 dunum).
4- Increase water efficiency usage through introduction of drip irrigation system at the rural small
farmer level and increase energy efficiency by employing gravitational irrigation systems (zero
energy).

8.3 Problem Analysis
The problem and objectives stated here above have been analyzed by using problem and objective tree
indicated in figure 3 and 4 below.
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8.4 Objectives Analysis:
The objectives have been analyzed by using reverse the problem analysis in problem tree as shown in
figure 4.

Sustainability (3Ps):
People (social):
1- Gender equity will be in a main project consideration. Woman will share efforts in land planting
and decision making. Women share ratio will be above 10%.
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2- Land will improve the livelihood for all family members in rural area.
3- Social people in rural area and in governorates will benefit from the implementation of the
project by creating jobs and working opportunities. New skills and techniques will be learned
especially by those working in cisterns construction, drip irrigation laying, green fencing, and
stones barriers construction.
Planet (Environment):
1- Preserving agricultural land from soil erosion and misuse which prevents the deterioration of of
land fertility leading to deforestation and reduction of agricultural productivity especially in
sloped lands.
2- Harvesting water used for irrigating plants will prevent any deterioration in percentage of green
area and replace use of potable water pumping and carbon footprint from water truck
transport.
3- Ratio of sustainable agricultural land to all agricultural land is increased.
4- Pesticides or fertilizers emissions to land (total weight applied in kilograms) reduced by
increasing the awareness among farmers by capacity building programs for proper land
planning.
5- Efficient energy use reduction as the drip irrigation system will depend on the slope of land with
the gravity force ( low water – zero energy).
6- Water consumption is reduced with the introduction of drip irrigation system replacing open
channel irrigation.
Profit (Economic):
1- Increase rural families’ income (with >20%) (by assumption, previous experience and
stakeholders interview).
2- Increase the productivity of land with (20%).
3- Reduce cost of water through self-reliance using rain water harvesting and lower water
consumption through drip irrigation.
4- Reduce energy costs through use of gravitational irrigation systems with proper land planning.

9.0 Logical Framework
Goal

Objectives

SUMMARY

INDICATORS

Risks/ASSUMPTION
S

-Increase rural people
income
-Increase land harvest
production

Means of
verification
Statistics
and
collect
data
MoA staff from
farmers

To mitigate the soil erosion
situation in rural areas and hence
improve peoples’ lives by
growing their uncultivated lands
increasing their income while
reducing their operational costs
through rain water management
and harvesting
To mitigate the soil erosion and
increase the productivity of the

-Production
will
increase (20%) at least.

-Reports
MoA staff.

- Agri
production
increased.
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by

land.
Outputs

1- Protect rural farmers’ lands
from floods and soil erosion
by
implementing
soil
conservation measures such
as small walls (stones
barriers) improving yield and
future resilience.
2- Provide
rain-water
management through cistern
collection for use in a zero
energy gravitational irrigation
system for 1400 rural farmers
for
their
Agri.
food
production.
3- Increase water efficiency
usage through introduction of
drip irrigation system at the
rural small farmer level and
increase energy efficiency by
employing
gravitational
irrigation systems
4- Protect rural farmers’ lands
by fencing (5000 – 5600
dunum).

Activities
1.1
1.2
1.3
1.4

1.5
1.6

Component No. 1 (stone
barriers construction)
Register the farmers
Check the documents of
farmers
Field visit to the farmers’
lands.
If the documents are
complete Sign contract
between farmer and MoA.
Sign a contract between
Farmer and contractor.
Check on the field to ensure

-1400 rural people
livelihood will improve.
- 1400 farms with area
of (5600 dunum) as 4
dunum per farm. 20
meter of stones barriers
walls for each dunum.
Total length of these
walls is about (20 m* 4
du = 80 meter).
- 1400 farms * 90%
success rate = 1260
cisterns
will
be
constructed. Capacity of
3
cistern = 30 m .
- 1260 * 90% successful
rate = 1150 farms that
will benefit from drip
irrigation system. This
system consist of about
20 meter per du. 1150
farm * 4 du * 20 meter
= 90,000 meter of
irrigation system (pipes,
…).
- 1150 farms which
equal 1150 farm * 4 du
= 4600 du will benefit
from the fence. Fence
could be constructed
from Cactus plant as
environmentally
friendly and productive.
-the project will start
with 1400 farmers will
benefit
from
the
project.
-1400 farms land area
protected from soil
erosion
by
stones
barriers
-1400
farmers
in
governorates
were
trained
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-Markets data.
-Reports
by
MoA
staff
pictures
of
cisterns
and
drip irrigation
systems.
-No. of signed
contracts.
-No. of money
checks.
-Length of walls
(stones
barriers).
-length of drip
irrigation
system.

Reports on the
following:
-no of farmers
are registered.
-no. of field
visit.
-copy
of
documents.
-no.
of
contracts
signed.
-no. of farms

- Land well used.
- Gain more money.
- Water
for
irrigation has been
provided
(cisterns).
- Low soil erosion.
- Land has been
fenced.
Risks:
- Low
rainfall
amount.
- Bad
implementation of
cistern
construction
by
un-control
operator or by
unskilled farmers.

- 1400
farmers
registered
- Private
contractors
followed the well
design
instructions.
- MoA
staff
supervision
on
well construction.
- Soil
erosion
prevention

that walls have been
constructed
1.7 Convert the check of money
to the farmer.

2.1

2.2
2.3

2.4
2.5

2.6

Component No. 2 (Cisterns
construction)
Register the farmers who
will benefit from the
cisterns.
Field visit to the farmers’
lands.
If the documents are
complete Sign contract
between farmer and MoA.
Sign a contract between
Farmer and contractor.
Check on the field to ensure
that cistern has been
constructed.
Convert the check of money
to the contractor.

Component No. 3 (drip
irrigation and fencing)
3.1 Drip irrigation and Fencing
about 1150 farms (4600 dunum)

4.1

4.2

4.3

4.4

Component No. 4( Capacity
Building)
Training farmers on stone
barrier
construction
methods (1400 farmers).
Construction techniques for
cistern as well as channels
and collection pits leading to
cistern (1260 farmers).
Land usage planning with
contour plans, location of
cistern
to
allow
for
gravitational
irrigation,
location and densification of
tree planting, location of
stone
barriers
(1150
farmers).
Training
on
irrigation
milestones and quantity per
watering
milestone
depending on plant type and
land types (1150 farmers).

-70MoA staffs were
trained.
1260 farms will benefit
of cisterns construction
as the successful rate is
about 90%.
-1150 farms land area
benefit of drip irrigation
system.
-1150 farms land area
protected by fencing.

Means
-3 MoA staff in each
agri. Directorates in 5
governorates
-transportation.
-incentives in monthly
or every 6 months for
MoA staff (who work in
project
implementation) in
directorate and in
center.
- stones barriers (1400
farms).
-cisterns construction
(1250 cisterns).
-Drip irrigation net
(1150 farms* 4 du* 20
m length) = 90,000
meter.
-Training of farmers and
MoA staff
-fence (1150 farms).
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and their land
area.

measures
have
been
implemented in
1400 farms.
- 1260 farms having
cisterns.
- 1150 farms having
drip
irrigation
system.
- 1150
farms
fenced.

10.0
Budget:
NO.

Means

1
2
3

MoA staff in Directorates and center
Transportation
Incentives (monthly or every 6 months) for MoA
staffs (who work in project implementation) in
directorate and in center.
Director of agri. Directorates (Head of
project committee in directorate).
Head of projects implementation in
directorates.
MoA projects division in directorate.

4
5
6

7

MoA projects monitoring in Center.
Stones barrier (1400 farms = 5600 dunum, 4 per
farmer)
Cisterns construction
Drip irrigation net (1150 farms* 80 m length)
Including cost of pipes, construction it on land,
connectors, laborer, … .
Training of farmers and MoA staff:
Training farmers on stone barrier
construction methods
Construction techniques for cistern as well
as channels and collection pits leading to
cistern.

unit

Unit cost
JD

Sub-total
Cost JD

Donor

5

600

3000

Donor

5

400

2000

Donor
Donor

15
20
5600

200
200
40

3000
4000

Donor
Donor

1260
1150

1,200
70

Donor

1400

8

11,200

1260

8

10,080

1150

8

9,200

1150

8

9,200

1150

30

-

8

Land usage planning with contour plans,
location of cistern to allow for gravitational
irrigation, location and densification of tree
planting, location of stone barriers.
Training on irrigation milestones and
quantity per watering milestone depending
on plant type and land types
Fencing (1150 farmers = 4600 dunum) MoA will
encourage the farmer using Cactus trees as a fence
around the farm. 30 JD for cactus fencing per farm.

Source of
fund
MoA
MoA

Donor

12,000

224,000
1,512,000
80,500

Total

39,680

34,500
1,902,180

*Trainers, coordinators, transportation, take-care persons. Meals, Transportation for farmers and Training
materials cost equal 8JD per farmer.

10.1 Provisional budget
Organisation
Donor
MoA

Total Cost JD

Budget in JD/USD/Euro
1,902,180
Ministry will cover the
15

Means of financing
Grant

transportation, salary of the
MoA staff, provision of nursery
plants, planning and
coordination project.
The cistern construction, Stones
barriers and fencing cost is more
the MoA support so the farmer
will contribute in project cost.

Farmer

40% above what he will gain
from the MoA and donor

11.0 TimeLine
Time line of Activities
Year 1

Year 1

Results

Activities

Component 1

Jan

Feb

Mar

Apr

May

Jun

July

Aug

Sept

Oct

Nov

1.1
1.2
1.3
1.4
1.5
1.6
1.7

Component 2

2.1
2.3
2.4
2.5
2.6

Component 3

3.1

Component 4

4.1
4.2
4.3
4.4

12.0 Sustainability:


Farmer will share in the project with 30% or even more in some cases. The project will provide
farmer with 40JD for each 1 m3cistern capacity (1200 JD maximum) and the farmer will cover
the rest of the cost ( in fact the cistern will cost about 1800JD). Project will provide farmer with
40 JD for each dunum for fence but actually it will cost the farmer more than 100JD so the

16

Dec



farmer share will ensure farmer takes care of the fence and its importance hence sustain the
project.
Drip irrigation system and walls of stones (stones barriers) will receive good care from the farmer
since otherwise the farmer will have to pay money for the maintenance if not taken care off and
eventually cost them money to replace the water source with purchased water as well as
eroded soil with fertilizers and other supplements thus again incentivizing farmer to maintain
stone barriers and drainage channels. So the farmer will sustain the project to avoid any future
costs.



The project intends to contribute to development goals and poverty reduction strategies,
through objectives that are compatible and connected to international and national
development priorities, such as the Sustainable Development Goals – United Nations (SDGs),
Jordan Poverty Reduction Strategy (2013), National Sustainable consumption and production
action plan, National determined Contribution (NDC), Strategic National Agricultural
Development (2016 – 2025).



Owner involvement in construction of cistern will ensure quality of execution and hence the
proper sustainability of the project component. Capacity building for land planning will lead to
higher productivity of crop yield as well as lower costs with proper knowledge of irrigation
milestones and optimization of resource usage.



The project has a result based orientation achieved through the setting of objectives and
targets. A series of interrelated and coordinated activities and tasks are set and benefits are also
outlined.
The project seeks to promote environmental sustainability through promotion of good
agriculture practices like using rain water in irrigation in a proper way as they are going to use
drip irrigation system which it is an efficient way of irrigation. Also construction of stones
barriers to reduce soil erosion on their steep lands. Such environmental efforts will be
supported by public sector initiatives again helping project sustainability.
By improving the land and collecting water in cistern the agricultural production is likely to
increase especially since the target group involved uncultivated agricultural lands. The increase
in production will translate to increased income for rural farmers. Also the local people are likely
to sell these products with a fair price and this will ultimately increase their standard of living
and contribute to national economic growth.
In rural areas, woman shares the man in planting the land and this will reflect positively on
project cost- price again helping in project sustainability.







13.0 Sustainable Consumption and Production KPIs
The project is complying with the national SCP action plan KPIs as follows:
1- Increase rain-water use in irrigation and decrease the dependence in using water of human
consumption.
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2- Drip irrigation is an efficient way of water use.
3- Ratio of sustainable agricultural land to all agricultural land is increased.
4- Pesticides or fertilizers emissions to land (total weight applied in kilograms) reduced by
increasing the awareness among farmers by capacity building programs.
5- Efficient energy uses as the drip irrigation system will depend on the slope of land so the gravity
power will play a role in irrigate the plants.
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